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WOODBTJRY COIINTY, IOWA _:a g

Kind ol Work 'dv'eir Repair
Project No FEMA I t--73-97

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered by and between _@[!g4 Coooly. folvd by,its Bobld ofsupfisors consisting of the
- -, | - 

-- r v !',

follo*inc M..b"o, J"."ry Tuylor, Murk M.

Onawa" Iowa" Contractor.

WITNESSETH: That the Conractor. for and in consideration of

One Hundred Sixty-One Thousand Seven Hund.ed Ninety-Six and 40/100 ($161.796.40)

payable as s€t forth in the sp€cifications constituting a part of this contrac! hereby agrees to construct in accordance with the plans and specificatioos

thereforq and in the locations designated in the notice to bidders, the various iterns ofwork as follows:

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
1.

8.

9.

Project FEMA I l-73-97 Group I

CleaJing ad Grubbing
Excavation Class 12, Bouldes, Rock Fragments
Excavation Class t0, Channel
Ternporary Stream Diversion
Engineering Fabric
Concrete Gmut for Revetment or Cabion
Reveffircnt Class B
Revetment Class E
Mobilization

0.50 Acrcs
467 C.Y.
460 C.Y.
I EACH
700 s.Y.
80 c.Y.
1,750 Ton
1,179 Ton
ILS

$1,m0.00
l0-00
8.00
3,000.00
3.00
250.00
4 r.60
41.60
6,000.00

$ 500.00
4,670.00
3,680.00
3,000.00
2,100.00
20,000.00
72,800,00
49,046.,t0
6,000.00

Said specifications and plaos are hereby made part of and the basis ofthis agreement and a aue copy of said plans aod s?ecifications are now on

file in the oflice of the County Engineei' uod€i the date of March 24, 20 I 6

That in consideration of the foregoing, the Contracting Authority hereby agees to pay the Contractor, promptly and according to dle requirernents

ofthe specifications the anounts set forth, subject to the cooditions as set fonh in the specifications.

That it is mutually understood and agre€d by the parties hsreto that the notice to bidders, the proposal, the specifications for Prcject No. FEMA

I l --73-97 in Woodbu.y Couflty, Iowa, the within contrac! the contractor's bond. a.d the general and detailed plans are and constitute the

basis ofcontract between the parties hereto.

ll ofthe terms and conditions agreed upon by the parries heneto.

lt is further understood that the Contractor consents to thejurisdiction ofthe courts of Iowa to hear, determine, and renderjudgment as to any

June 20,2016

controversy arising hereunder.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the pafiies hercto have set their hands for the purposes hetein express€d to this and three other instruments oflike tenor.

Contracting Authority:

,20

Woodbury County Board Jersmy Taylor

County

Itern No. Item Unit Price



{ry.AIA Document A312rM - 2()1(l

Payment Bond

SURETY:
(Name, legol status and principal place
ofbusiness)

Granite Re, lnc.

14001 Quailbrook Dr

Oklahoma City, OK 73134

El See Section l8

SURETY
Company: (Corporate Seql)

Granile Re, lnc.

Signature:

and Title:

OWNER'S REPRESENTATIVE:
(Architecl, Engineer or other parly:)

Owner

COI,ITRACTOR:
(Name. legal status and oddress)
NIEWOHNER CONSTRUCTION, INC.

P.O. Box 262

Onawa, lA 51040

OWNER:
(Name, legal status and address)
Woodbury County Board of SupeNisors

759 E Frontage Rd

Moville, lA 51039

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT
Date: ggV2g16

Amounr: g'16'1,796.00

Description:
(Name and locotion)

Weir Repair - Woodbury County - FEMA 11-73-97

BOND
Date: 5/022016
(Not earlier than Cons,ruction Conlract Dqte)

Amount: E.161,796.66

Modifications to this Bond: O None

CONTRACTOR AS

Bond No. GRIA233I9B

This doorment has important legal

conseqrrences. Consultalion with

an attomey is encouraged wlth

respecl lo its complelion or

modification.

Any singular refereoce to

Conlraclor, Surc(y, O/vner or

olher parly shall be considered
plural where applicable.

AIA Docurnent A312 2010

combines two s€parale bonds. a

Performance Bond and a

Paymenl Bond, into one form

This is nol a single combined
Performance and Pay.r€nl Bond.

Company:
NIEWOHNER

Nafle
and Title:
(A,) ii'g\a1urit opp"o, un the last page ol this Payment qond.)

ONLY - Name, address and telephone)

ar. Ryan Bonding, Inc.
2920 Enloe St. Ste 1.03

P. O. Box 465
Eudson, wI 5401.5
800-535-0006

Robert Downey, Attomey-in-fi

(FOR

AIA Oocurnefi A312 - 2010. The Arnencan lnstitule or Arcidects.
lniL



$ 1 'fhe Contractor and Surety, jointly and scverally, bind themselves. their hcirs. executors, administrators, successors

and assigns to the Owner to pay lor labor, materials and equipment fumishcd for use in thc pcrformance ofthe
Constnrction Cofitract. which is incorporatcd he.ein by rcference. subjccl to thc following lcrms.

$ 2 lfthe Contractor promptly makes paymenl ofall sums due to Claimants, and defends, indemnifies and holds
harmlcss the Owner t-rom claims, demands, liens or suits by any person or entity seeking paymcnt for labor, maierials
or equipment fumished for use in the performance ofthe Construction Contract, then lhe Surety and the Contractor
shall have no obligaiion under this Bond-

$ 3 lfthere is no Owner Default under the Construciion Contract, the Surcty's obligation to the Owner under this Bond
shall arise afler rhe Owner has promptly notified the Contractor and the Surcty (at the address described in Section l3)
ofclaims, demands, licns or suiB against the Owner or thc Owner's propcrty by any person or entity seeking payment
for labo.. materials or cquipment firmished for use io the performancc ofthe Construction Conimct and tendered

defense of such claims, demands, licns or suits to thc Conx'actor and thE Surery.

$ 4 When the Owner has satisficd thc conditions in Seclion 3, the Surety shall promptly and ar the Surety's expense

defend, inden niry and hold harmless the Owner against a duly tcndcred claim, demand, lien or suit.

$ 5 The Surety's obligations to a Claimant under this Bond shall arise after the following:

S 5.1 Claimants. who do not have a direct contract with the Contractor,
,l have fumished a wrinen notice ofnon-payment to rhe ConFactor, stating with substantial accuracy the

amount claimcd and the name ofthe party to whom thc matcrials were, or equipment was, fumished or
supplied or for whom the labor was donc or performed, within ninety (90) days after having last
performed labor or last fumished materials or equipmcnt included in rhe Claim; and

2 have sent a Claim to the Surcty (a( lhc.ddrcss describcd in Section l3).

$ 5.2 Claimans, who are cmployed by or have a dircct conkact with the Conrractor, have sent a Claim to rhe Surery (at

thc address described in Section l3).

$ 6 If a noticc of non-payment required by Section 5.I . I is given by the Owner to the Contractor, that is sulficient to

satisry a Claimant's obligation to fumish a rrritten notice ofnon-payment under S€ction 5.1- 1.

$ 7 When a Claimant has satisfied the conditions ofSections 5.1 or 5.2, whichevcr is applicable, the Surety shall
promptly and at the Surety's cxpense take the following actions:

$ 7.1 Send an answer to the Claimant, with a copy to the Owner, within sixty (60) days after teceipt ofthe Claim,
suting thc amounts that are undisputed and the basis for challenging any amounts that are disputed; and

$ 7.2 Pay or arrange for payment ofany undasputcd amounts.

$ 7.3 Thc Surery's failu.e ro discharge its obligations under Section 7.1 or Section 7-2 shall not be deemed to

constitute a r,vaiver ofdefenses the Surety or Contractor may have or acquirc as to a Claim, except as to undisputed

amounts for which thc Surety and Claimani have rcached agreement. If, however, the Surety fails to discharge its

obligations under Section 7.1 or Section 7.2, the Surety shall indemniff the Claimant for the reasonable attomcy's
fees thc Claimant incu6 thereafrer to recover any sums found to b€ due and owing to the Claimant.

5I The Surety's aotal obligation shall not exceed the amount of this Bond, plus thc amount ofreasonable anomey's
fees provided under Section 7.3, and the amount of this Bond shall be credited for any payments made in good faith
by the Surety.

$ I Amouns owed by thc Owncr to the Conlractor under the Construction Contract shall bc used for the performancc

of the Construction Contract and to sadsry claims, ifany, under any construction pcrfbrmance bond. By the

Contractor fumishing and the Owner accepting this Bond. they agrec that all fiIllds earDed by fte Contractor in the

performance ofthe Consruciion Contraci are dedicated to satis! obligations ofthe Contractor and Surety undcr this
Bond, subject to the Owncr's priority to r,lse thc funds for lhc completion ofthe work.

hit al^ Documrrt A!12E - 20t0. The Arn€rban lrctluie oa ar.hi@



$ 101'hc Suretl shall not be liablc to the Owner. Claimants or othcrs for obligations ofthe Contractor that are

unrelated to thc Construction Contract. The Owner shall not be liable for the payment of any costs or expenses ofany
Claimant unde. this Bond, and shall have undcr this Bond no obligation to makc paymcnts to, or givc notice on behalf
of, Claimants or otherwise have any obligations io Claimants under rhis Bond.

$ 11 The Surety hercby waives nolice ofany change, including changes of aime, to the Construction Contract or to
related subcontracts, purchase orders and olher obligations.

$ '12 No suit or action shall be commenced by a Claimant under this Bond other than in a coun ofcompcient
jurisdiction in the state in which the project that is thc subject ofthe Construction Contract is located or after the
expiralion ofone year from the date ( l) on which the Claimanl sent a Claim to the Surety pursuant to
Section 5.1.2 or 5.2, or (2) on which the lasl labor or scrvice was performcd by anyone or the last materials or
equipment were fumished by anyone under the Construction Contract, whichever of(l ) or (2) first occurs. lfthe
provisions oftlis Paragraph are void or prohibited by law, the minimum period of limitation available to sureties as a

defense in the jurisdiction of the suit shelt be applicable-

$ 13 Notice and Claims to the Surcry. thc Owner or the Conlractor shall be mailcd or delivered to the addrcss shown
on thc page on which their signa(urc appears. Actual receipt ofnotice or Claims, however accomplished, shall be

suflicient compliance as ofthe date rcceived.

$ 14 Whcn this Bond has been fumished to comply with a statutor) or other legal requirement in the location wherc
the construction was to be performed, any provision in this Bond conflicting with said staNtory or legal requirement
shall be deemed deleted herefiom and provisions conforming to such statutory or oth€r legal requi.ement shall be

deemcd incorporated herein. When so fumished, the intenl is that this Bond shall be construed as a statutory bond and

not as a common law bond.

$ '15 t,lpon request by any person or entity appearing to be a potcntial beneficiary ofthis Bond, the Conlractor and

Owner shall promptly fumish a copy ofthis Bond or shall pcrmil a copy o be made.

$ 16 oefinitions

S 16.1 Claim. A writtcn statement by the Cl8imant including at a minimum:
.1 the name of dle Claimant;
.2 the namc ofthc persoo for whom the labor was done, or materials or equipment fumished;
,3 a copy ofthe agrcemcnt or purchase order pursuant io which labor, materials or equipmcnt was

furnished fot use in thc performance of the Construction Consact;
.rl a briefdescription ofthc labor, materials or equipmcnt firmished;
.5 the dare on which ihe Claimant last performcd labor o. last fumished matcrials or equipment for use in

thc performance ofthe Construction Contract;
.6 thc total amount eamed by the Claimant for labor, matcrials or equipmcnt fumished as ofthe date of

the Claim;
.7 thc total amount ofprcvious payments received by the Claimant; and

.8 thc total amount due and unpaid to the Claimaot for labor, matcrials or cquipment lirmished as ofthe
date of the claim.

$ 16.2 Claimant Ao individual or entity having a direct contract with the Contractor or with a subcontiactor ofthe
Contractor to furnish labor, matcrials or equipment for use in ihc pcrformance ofthe Construction Contracr. Thc term

Claimanr also includes any individual or entity that has rightfully ass€rted a claim under an applicable mcchanic's lien

or similar sratute against the real property upon which the Project is located. The intent ofthis Bond shall be to
include wiihout limitation in the terms "labor. materials or equipment" thaa pan ofwaier, 8as, power, li8ht. hea! oil,
gasoline, telephone service or rental equipment used in thc Construction Contract, architectural and engineering
services required for performance ofthe work ofthe Contractor and the Contractor's subcontractors, and all othcr
items for which a mechanic's licn may be asserted in thejurisdiction where the labor, materials or equipment were

fumished.

0 16,3 Corutn cfion Conlract The agreerncnt between ahe Ow.Er snd Contactor idenlified on the cover page,
including all Contract Documcnts and all changes made io the agrecmcnt and the Contract Documents.

AIA Oocumont A312rr -2010. ThB Arn€rican l8ttne ol A,cnitecls.
lnit.



S 16.4 owner Derault. Failure oftfie Owner. which has not been remcdied or waived, to pay thc Contractor as required
under the Construction Contmct or to perform and complete or comply with the other material terms of tlre
Construction Conraci.

S 16.5 Contract Documents. All the documcnts that comprise $c agreement betwe€n the Owner and Contractor.

$ 17 lf this Bond is issued for an agreement betwccn a Coniractor and subcontiactor, the term Contractor in this Bond
shall be deemed to be Subcontractor and the term Owner shall bc deemed to be Contractor.

g 18 Modifications to rhis bond are as follows:

Paragraph 6 of this Bond is deleted in its eniirety and replaced with the following pmvision:
Within a reasonable time (1) afrer the claimant has satisfied the crnditions of Paragraph 5 and (2) after the Surety has reviewed all
supporling documentation it requested to substantiate the amount of the claim, ihe Surety shall pay or arrange for payment of any
undisputed amounts. Failure of the Surety to satisfy the above requirements shall not be deemed a forfeiture or waiver of the
Surety's or the Contracto/s defenses under this Bond or their right to dispute such claim. However, in such evenl the Claimant may
bring suit against the Surety as provided under this Bond.

(Space is provided below for additioaal siyaturcs ofodded Wrries, other than lhose appearing on the cover page.)

COTIIRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL
Conrpany:

Signarure:
Nanre and Titlel

SURETY
(Corporate kal) Company: (Corporale Seql)

Signature:
Name and Title:
Addresslddress

CAUTTON: You 3horrld sign rn origin.l AIA Contract OoaulrEnt, oo ihich lhb text rppoars i. REO. An o.iginal .3sores th.t
chanoer *ill not be obsclrod.

lnit AIA Oo.ument A3t2n -2010. The tuneriisn In3thne oftuch ects.



GMNITE RE, INC.
CENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

Know all Men by these hesents:
That CRANITI RE, lNC., a corporation organized and existint under the laws of the State of OKTAHOMA and havint its principal office

at the City of OKTAHOMA Clry in the State of OKTAHOMA does hereby constitute and appoint:

MICHAEL j. DOUCTAS; CHRIS STEINACEL; CHRISTOPHER M. K[MP; KARTA HEFFRON; ROBERT DOWNTY CONNIE SMIIH its true and

laMul Attorney-in-Fact(s) for the following purposes, to wit:

To sign its name as surety to, and to execute, seal and acknowledge any and all bonds, and to respectively do and perform any and all

acts and things set forth in the resolution of the Board of Direttors of the said CMNITE RE, INC. a certified copy of which is hereto annexed

and made a part of this Power of Attorney; and the said CRANITE RE, lNC, through us, its Boa.d of Directors, hereby ratifies and conllrms all

and whatsoever the said:

MICHAILJ. DOUCTAS; CHRIS STEINACEL; CHRISTOPHER M. KEMP; KARTA HEFFRON; ROBIRT DOWNEY; CONNIE SMITH may laMully
do in the premises by virtue of these presents.

ln Witness Wher€of, the said CMNITE Rt, lNC. has caused this instrument to be sealed with its corporate seal, duly attested by the

signatures of its President and Secretary/freasurer, this 3d day ofruly, 2013.

STATE OF OKTAHOMA

COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA

On this 3d day of,uly, 2013, before me personally came Kenneth D. Whiftington, President of the CRANITI Rt, lNC. Company and

Kyle P. McDonald, Secretary,Treasurer of said Company, with both of whom I am personally acquainted, who being by me severally duly
sworn, said, that they, the said Kenneth D. Whittington and Kyle P. McDonald were respectively the President and the Secretaryfireasurer o{

CRANITE Rt, INC., the corporation descriM in and which executed the foregoing Po,{er of Attorney; that they each knew the seal of said

corporation; that the seal affixed to said Power of Attorney was such corporate seal, that it was so fixed by order oI the Board of Drecto.s of
said corporation, and that they sitned their name thereto by like order as hesident and Secretaryflreasurer, respectively, of the ComPany.

^6F\My Commission txpires: li:" -^-.I)
August 8, 2017 W ,/;/
Commission #t 01013257 \.qEZ

AII:Iy',\{\hsi\'*

CRANM RE, INC.
Certificate

THE UNDERSICNED, being the duly elected and acting Secretary/Treasurer of Cranite Re, lnc., an Oklahoma Corporation, HEREBY CERIIFIES

that the following resolution is a true and correct excerpt from the ruly 15, 1987, minutes of the meetinS of the Board of Directo.s of Cranite

Re, lnc. and that said Power of Attorney has not been revoked and is now in full force and effect.

"RESOLVED, that the President, any Vice President, the Secretary, and any Assistant Vice President shall each have authority to apPoint

individuals as attorneys-in-fact or under other appropriate titles with authority to execute on behalf of the company fideiity and surety

bonds and other documents of similar character issued by the Company in the course of its business. On any instrument makin8 or
evidencing such appointment, the signatures may be affixed by facsimile. On any instrument conferring such authority or on any bond

or undertaking of the Company, the seal, or a facsimile thereof, may be impressed or alfixed or in any other manner reproduced;

provided, however, that the seal shall not be necessary to the validity of any such instrument or undertakinS."

ndersigne{ tps subscribed this Certificate and aflixed the corporate seal of the CorPoration this

Kennaih-D. Wi ind6n; President

1t ,rtr.u@

cRo800-1

:i.\$l /
I / //7/'2"J

Kyle P./McDonald, Secretaryflreasurer
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